
BOARHUNT PARISH COUNCiL

LOCALISM ACT 2O= -SECTIONS 29 " 31

AND

THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES

(DISC」OSABしE PECUNIARY INTERESTS) REGUしATIONS 2012

NOTiF看CATION BY MEMBER OR CO“OPTED MEMBER

OF
BOARHUNT PARISH COUNCIL OF DISCしOSABLE PECUNiARY

l’Counci剛Co-OPted Membe「… …擁.診‥考‥名和牽そ鍾Z7

Being a Membe「 o「 Co-OPted Membe「 ofthe Boarhunt Pa「ish Counc冊ereby

give notice that l, my SPOuSe OrCivil partne「, O「SOmeOne l am living with as if

We Were husband and wife or civ= pa巾e「 (`partne「’) have the fo=owing

discIosable pecunia「y inte「ests within the desc「iption set out in the Schedule

to the ReIevant Autho「ities (DiscIosable Pecuniary lnte「ests) Reguiations

2012, made by the Secretary ofState in accordance with Section 30 ofthe

Locaiism Act 201 1 (`the Loca=sm Act’).

〃n me boxes beloW you are not requ爪ed fo dis初oguish between those

interests which a′e yOuIS and those which a′℃ Ofyour pa肋er etc・ un/ess you

Wish fo do so- /fyou do, pIease mark an ★ bes妃e mose en帥es which relate fo

your pamer et少

l EmpIoyment, O飾ce, Trade, P「ofession or Vocation

This means any empioyment, Offlce, trade, P「Ofession o「 vocation

Car「ied on fo「 profit or gain’Of yourself, Or yOu「 Partner.

NOTE: yOu Shou/d hc/ude any se佐emp/Oyment aS We〃 as where

SOmeOne else empbys you, OryOurpamer

左脇勅ヂ∠三戸 
毒力や均牽疋/r/孝女肇七才請こ 



2　　Sponsorship

This means any payment or p「ovision ofany othe「師ancial bene師

(Othe「than f「om the Pa「jsh CounciI) made or p「ovided to yourseIf,

O「 yOu「 Partne「・ Within the pe「iod of 12 months ending on the date of

this no軸cation, in 「espect of any expenses incur「ed by you「se-f in

Ca「rying out you「 duties as a Membe「, Or tOWa「ds youreIection expenses.

This also inciudes any payment o「 financiai benefit from a t「ade union

Within the meanjng ofthe Trade Union and Labou「 Relations

(Consolidation) Act 1992, Section 52.

四囲害雪国

3　　　Contracts

This means any contract made between yourseIf, O「 yOu「 Pa巾er, (O「 a

body in which you, O「 yOu「 Pa巾er, have a beneficia=nterest), and the

Parish Counc= -

(a)　underwhich goods o「services a「e to be provided orwo「ks

a「e to be executed; AND

(b)　which has notbee=fu=ydischa「ged;

.//’



4 Land

丁his means any beneficiai inte「est in iand within the area of the Parish

CounciI of you「self, Or yOur Partne「.

NOTE: Land hc/udes bu〃dhgs, mcludhg your home. /t does not

hclude an easemen4 serv/tude, mteIeSt Or hghts h or over /and which

does not incIude the /垂yht for you oryour paIかer (a/one or w筋

anomeりfo occupy the /and or fo IeCeive /ncome.

/役ル/移擁
祐ぺ〆ろ㌘声
匹雪墨規整護国墓室国国
々∠わレプラ

否を/ア七チエつ/

∠勧/之ク　胸

毛窯霧髪乏

Licences

This means any =cence (alone o「jointly with othe「s) to occupy land in the

administ「ative a「ea of the Pa「ish Council heId by yourself, O「 yOu「 Partner,

for a month o「 longe「.

国璽園田



6 Corporate Tenancies

This means any tenancy where (to you「 knowiedge) -

(a)　the landio「d isthe Parish Counc=; AND

(b)　thetenantis a body inwhich you, OryOu「Partne「, have a

beneficia=nte「est;

害星雪国

Securities

This means any beneficia==tereSt in securities of a body where一

(a)　thatbody (toyou「knowledge) has a piace ofbusinesso「

Iand in the administrative area ofthe Pa「ish Councii; AND

(b)　eithe「-

(i)　the totai nominal vaIue of the secu「ities exceeds

E25,000 o「 one hundredth of the tota=ssued

Shared capital ofthat body; OR

(ii) ifthesha「e capital ofthatbody is mo「ethan one

Class’the totaI nominaI value of the shares of any

One CIass in which you, O「 yOu「 Partne「, have a

beneficiai inte「est exceeds one hund「edth of the

tota=ssued sha「e capitaI of that class.

Secu「ities means sha「es, debentures, debenture stock, Ioan

StOCk, bonds, units of a co=ective investment scheme within the

meaning of the FinanciaI Services and Ma「kets Act 2000,

Chapte「 8’and other secu「ities of any description, Other than

money deposited with a building society.

NO7亡i: A body h which you oryourpamerhave a bene舟ciaI mterest

means a加m h which you oryourpameris a pamer ora body

COIpOrate Ofwhich you oryourpa励eris a direcfor or m me

SeCu励/es of which you oryourpamer has a bene#cia/ hterest.



起因

I unde「stand that (Without reasonabIe excuse);

(a)　fa血re to 「egiste「 any discIosable pecunia「y interest

「equi「ed to be 「egiste「ed under Section 30(1), 31(2),

31(3), Or31(7) ofthe LocaIism Act; O「

(b)　to pa巾Cipate in anydiscussion orvote in anymatter

COnSide「ed at a meeting whe「e l have a discIosable

PeCuniary interest in the matter in contravention of

Section 31(4) of the Localism Act; O「

(C)　to knowingly o「 「eckIessly provide information under

Section 30(1), 31(2), 31(3), Or 31(7) ofthe Loca=sm Act

Which is false or misIeading;

is a criminai offe=Ce unde「 Section 34 ofthe Localism Act,

PunishabIe by a fine not exceeding levei 5 on the standard scaie

(Cur「ently f5,000), and disqualification as a Membe「 or

Signed:

P「jnt name i乏均七夕享を孝之∠フ

y

Co-OPted

Other 「elevant autho「ity fo「

(Counc川or/Co-OPted Membe「)

Date　　　　/Z =名j’÷二名/

Signed: arish Cie「k)

P「int name Cl|)oY羽毛‥.耳目E袷のガレ

Date‥　　…・lL帆で・㌔Q虹……‥・

Received by or on behaif of the Monito「ing O冊cer:

Signed:

P「int name

Date:

kjeffery
Typewritten Text
19.05.2021

kjeffery
Typewritten Text
D Blakemore



NO7亡: Actua/ SゆnatuIeS WW be blocked out when foms are p/aced on約e

Counc〃’s website.

This Register 「ecords info「mation regarding Disciosabie Pecunia「y inte「ests

and othe「 Inte「ests 「equired by the Locaiism Act 201 1 and the Parish Code of

Conduct to be 「egiste「ed as supplied什om time to time by the Counc川o「

named above.

ifyou have any queries 「ega「ding the information ∞ntained in師s Register,

PIease contact the Monitoring O冊∞「 Of Wincheste「 City Counc旧O「 mO「e

information by ema冊g democracy@winchester.gov.uk o「 by teIephone,

01962 848284" Aitematively, COntact the Cierk at Boarhunt Parish Councii at

boarhuntpc@amai上com o「 by teIephone, 0755 71 1 8073.

NOTE: pIease see be/ow for addi#onaI Regisfer entry rega′dhg Giife and

Ho sp舶〃γ.



Gifts and HospitaIfty

Additional Register Entry required by the Loca- Code ofthe Pa「ish

Counc=●

Any G阻s or Hosp軸ty with an estimated vaIue of鮪O and over

「eCeived as a result of your public offroe within the last three years of

the submission ofthis form. The sou「ce ofthe g脆or hospita時shouid

also be 「egiste「ed.

Signed:

P両name g/フ・考トj±

Date　　′擁

Signed:
(Parjsh Clerk)

P「lntname　 。トJ

Date:　　　し

Received by o「 on behaIf of the Monito「i=g Offroe「:

Signed:

P「int name

Date:

kjeffery
Typewritten Text
D Blakemore

kjeffery
Typewritten Text
19.05.2021




